**Competitive Clinical Application for Fall/Spring Entry**

**Criteria and Instructions**

**Deadline Dates***

**Fall Entry:** May 15 to May 31 at 5:00 PM

**Spring Entry:** September 15 to September 30 at 5:00 PM

*If the deadline date falls on a weekend or holiday, the deadline date becomes the next business day. Friday deadline is 2:00 PM.

**Note to students:** The following steps are needed in order to submit your Competitive Clinical Entry Application

1. Go to eTC → Get Set Tab→ Plan My Schedule
2. Find your Nursing Clinical Entry Application. Review the information. Section B-1 below
3. Print your Nursing Clinical Entry Application (These are required for eligibility: Updates to Nursing, minimum TEAS scores and GPA) Section A-4 below
4. Submit a printed copy of Nursing Clinical Entry Application.

To access the complete worksheet providing all items used to calculate points, and program policy, go to: https://www.tctc.edu/programs/career-programs/nursing/

**Section A:** Application Checklist

1. View the Online Updates to Nursing/Pre Nursing Workshop presentation.
2. Check your application for all credentials, courses and correct grades. See Section B-1 below
3. For guidelines on ATI TEAS scores and GPA requirement go to the form called Qualifying for the Nursing Clinical Entry Application at https://www.tctc.edu/programs/career-programs/nursing/
4. Students should have completed Bio 101(before clinical entry) with at least a C, or be registered for Bio 101at time of entry.
5. If you have been enrolled in any clinical nursing course at Tri-County Tech, please let the nursing office know.

**Section B:** Instructions for submission

1. You are responsible for the accuracy of the information found on the Nursing Clinical Entry Application as it relates to points earned. If you find errors or incomplete information about your transfer credits or grades, you must submit your request for review or change, to Student Records registrar@tctc.edu one week prior to the application deadline. If your question is about degrees from other colleges not showing, contact Admissions (864)646-1550, one week prior to the application deadline. All AHS waivers must have been processed one week prior to application deadline. There are no exceptions to this one week requirement. TEAS score transfers must have been received one business day prior to application deadline
2. Phone number: Your current phone number should appear at the top of your application.
3. Submit a printed copy to Fulp 401 or Fulp 404 from September 1-September 15 or May 15 to May 31
4. A confirmation email will be sent (to your TCTC account) within three business days, when nursing receives your application. Email contact wwoods@tctc.edu
5. An email of acceptance or denial will be sent to your TCTC account approximately two weeks after the deadline date.

Review → Print → Submit

To access the complete worksheet providing all items used to calculate points, and program policy, go to: https://www.tctc.edu/programs/career-programs/nursing/